Let's Practice Long Vowels.

Look at the picture.
Write the two letters that correctly complete the word.

- pail
- goat
- leaf
- tie

- train
- seal
- road
- pie

- mail
- jeep
- meat
- boat
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Let's Practice Long Vowel Words.

1. Look at the picture. Write an e at the end of each word.
2. Read each long vowel word. Color each picture.

1. cākē
2. mūlē
3. pīē
4. bōnē
5. kitē
6. rōpē
7. fīvē
8. gātē
9. cūbē
10. rākē
11. cōnē
12. vāsē
Let's Practice Soft C and Soft G.
Color the pictures that begin with the same sound as the first one.

soft C

city

cement

cat

cereal

cap

cab

cake

soft G

giraffe

giant

gem

gate

gingerbread man

goat
Let’s Read Short Vowel Words.

Look at each picture and read the words next to it. Circle the word that goes with the picture.

map  mop
hat  hit
bit  bat
nuts  net
vet  vat
bed  bud
bib  bob
pug  pig
zap  zip
lock  luck
dig  dog
fix  fox
bug  bib
net  nuts
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Let's Practice Beginning Consonants.

Trace the letter. Then color the picture that begins with the sound of that letter.

- s - submarine
- m - sun, broom
- t - tent, fish
- f - sock
- b - leaf, bug
- n - bowl, apple
- d - dog, hat
- w - mouse, wagon
- r - blanket, cat
- g - gum, bed
Let's Practice Beginning Consonants.

Look at the picture and say its name. Circle the letter you hear at the beginning of the word. Then write the letter in the blank.

- Sun (s)
- Mouse (d)
- Bathtub (t)
- Fish (m)
- Box (p)
- Nurse (b)
- Ring (n)
- Spider (y)
- Duck (d)
- Web (v)
- Jewel (j)
- Goat (w)
- Ring (b)
- Sheep (r)
- Goat (g)
- Quail (q)
Let's Practice Digraphs.

Cut out the words at the bottom of the page. Look at each picture and say its name. Paste the correct word under each picture.

dish, wheel, sheep, thumb

teeth, peach, fish

chick, think, whale

white, ship, whip

math, lunch

1+2=3, 3-1=2, 2+2=4
Let's Read Long Vowel Phrases.

Cut out the phrases at the bottom of the page. Paste each phrase under its correct picture.

- A cute mule
- Bake a cake
- Five kites
- Three jeeps
- Ice cream cone
- Nine mice
Let's Practice Short and Long Vowels.

Look at each picture and say its name. Then circle the correct word.

kit, king, kite

cap, cape, cup

loaf, let, leaf

jam, jet, jeep

pal, peel, pail

cob, cube, cub

rug, rain, rag

get, gate, gull

pail, pie, pig

rope, red, robe

dad, dog, duck

hat, hope, hay

feet, fox, fed

can, cane, cone

bait, box, bat
Let's Practice L Blends.

These are the L blends. Look at each picture and say its name.

block  clock  flag  globe  plane  slide

Read the words in the box.
Then draw a line from the word to its correct picture. Color the pictures.
**Let’s Make a Word Slide.**

1. Cut out the van and color it.
2. Carefully cut the word slits on the dashed lines.
3. Cut out the word lists.
4. Slide a list through the slits until a word appears inside the van’s license plate.
5. Read each word as it appears.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>red</th>
<th>three</th>
<th>bride</th>
<th>clock</th>
<th>ship</th>
<th>cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>eight</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>globe</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>one</td>
<td>grapes</td>
<td>star</td>
<td>think</td>
<td>dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>seven</td>
<td>truck</td>
<td>smile</td>
<td>bath</td>
<td>mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>ten</td>
<td>crab</td>
<td>skate</td>
<td>chick</td>
<td>tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>drum</td>
<td>swan</td>
<td>peach</td>
<td>cape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>two</td>
<td>block</td>
<td>snake</td>
<td>whale</td>
<td>jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>nine</td>
<td>flag</td>
<td>spot</td>
<td>whip</td>
<td>five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>five</td>
<td>plane</td>
<td>swing</td>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>six</td>
<td>slip</td>
<td>stop</td>
<td>teeth</td>
<td>mule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let's Practice S Blends.

These are the s blends. Look at each picture and say its name.

snake  swan  spider  star  skunk  smile

Look at each picture below. Say its name. On the dotted line, print the s blend you hear at the beginning of the word.

oon  ate  ing

oke  op  ail
Let’s Practice R Blends.

These are the r blends. Look at each picture and say its name.

- bride
- crab
- drum
- frog
- grapes
- train

Read the blend. Then color the pictures that begin with that blend.

- br: bed, bread, broom
- cr: crown, crayon, cow
- dr: dress, dragon, doll
- fr: banana, grapes, feet
- gr: gas, grill, grasshopper
- tr: truck, tree, tub
Let's Review Digraphs.

Help the chick find her lunch by following the path of digraph words. Circle each word that begins or ends with a digraph and you’ll find your way to the end.
Let's Read Short Vowel Phrases.

Cut out the phrases at the bottom of the page. Paste each phrase under its correct picture.

six fish  |  ten men  |  sad man
----------|-----------|---------
dog on cot | jump up   | fat cat
Let's Practice Word Families.

Cut out the words at the bottom of the page. Paste each word under its correct picture. Then read the word-family pairs.